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WHO OAN TltUST DOLPH?

iooklug iu the light of blttiry into
the records of the man wbo la trying
for his life to no to WttaliluKtou, la tlio

IiIrIi o(ilceoieuutor, tlio highest gilt
of the people, we Ilml the fol, owing

facta of utidlspulublu authority: Doljih,

ia 1802, Iu the prime of life, to avoid

conscription, actually lied nod loft no

substitute to fight for him. It wan well

known fact that bin "copperhead

ideiw" nud loye for thuHouth prompted
111 m to do tu is. Id Him time of peril

thla arrogant coward run away. No

wonder Cleveland would deplore Ills

defeat; no wonder hla buubo and Indif
ference to the old aoldlers; no wonder

thin arrogant coward Igiiorea the
wiohes of the eople; no wonder ho

pernUla agaluat tin wlthea nf the
manse, to thrust himself down their
throuts In the InU-reHt- of the money
powers of Wall Street.

"There la uooue llko him," walla the
Oregoulau. " I'hauk God for It," la tho
reply of tho people of the state of Ore-

gon. Away with such arrogant cow
ards. History records the facts, and
what glory tils henchmen can got out
of such a desplcuulo record they uro
welcome to. Judua Iscarlot bad tho
temerity to kiss his master and the de-

cency to hang himself. This mau
Dolfili, verging on the ndgo of threo
score ami ten, loeoj all sense of decency
towards tho peoplo nud tho tttnto of
Oregon, Aud to tho baud uf hrayo
mon who have ateppod into tho breach
aud stopped this haughty coward In
his march to Washington, wo say:

Hall, halt! yo brave!"

THE PRINCIPLE OF REPRESEN-
TATION.

In declaring at a publlo dlutior at
Uoeton, that ho did not aubsoribo to tho
doolrluuH that resolutions of state

should control his vote on
any imeation, Hoimtor Dolph expressed
h aentlmout that Is revolutionary to the
underlying principles of representative
government. When ho raised hla voice
with "temerity" In behalf of suoh a
principle ho struck a blow nt the theory
that tho peoplo aro capable of uolf.gov
eminent,

Iu a government whoru all power is
froiulho people, whoro tho constitu-
tion Itself is uiado by tho people, whoro
all legal proouss U tailed In thu name
of tho people, thero tho will of tho jkjo.
pie Is tho mipromu law of thu land.
Honator Dolph Is a courageous man to
ataiKl up nud any that at n mere polltl.
oM agent lis Is not bound by thu will
of hU parly In convention lusemblud,
when It clearly and strongly exprewwt
lUelf on m Important question.

A iimu who la recreant to the trust
reposed Iu him by tho pouplo Is a
traitor ( (ho representative prlnelplu
ami u advoealo of Immorality, To iu
Dumu the prerogative or (lie people,
Wlui alone ixtowui tho power to delu-gat- e

polllkttl autlioilly, lit Itaelf an
that thero Is a wr othwr ami

higher than (lie oplo. Tills Is ruvo- -
revolutionary ami Mr. Dolph who U
today claiming MioOrrgou uorhlp
by virtue of a wuious twufurpiioe, blue
wlf rvjiuillBtw Urn powr It would uow
Invobo.
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SAID ABOUT THE LEGISLATURE

Hon, C. I). Jfoores, Marlon's favorite,
Is wining laurels aa speaker of the
houre, aud while occupying the chair
really presented rathor a clerical ap-

pearance, to nay nothing of hla dignity
as presiding officer. Ho has proved an
excellent parliamentarian.. Baker
City Democrat.

We ndmlro the nnblo stand of Rep-
resentative Coon of Wasco county, wbo
iu splto of the great pressure brought to
bear upon him, resolutely refuses lo
vote for Dolph, giving as bis reason his
conviction tbat a majority of his con
stitutenta art opposed ti the return of
the aged senator.Fossil Journal.

The Orcgonlan claims nine-tenth- s of
the Republican patty favors tho election
of Dolph and the opposition la Demo-cart- lc

and Populist. If this be true It
Is strange that 29 out of 72 Republicans
of tho legislature refuuo to support
Dolph, claiming their constltutenta
iudorwi tho stand they take, Eugene
Guard.

Hofwr, of Marlon, again comes to the
front as a friend of tho people, by the
Introduction In the lower house, of an

antl-ullei- i lioor bill, which provides
that public corporations doing business
In Oregon, shall employ only Ameri-
can citizens or those who have declared
their Intentions to become such. No
such bill can be passed by this legisla-
ture, but It will not be Hofer'a fault.
Yamhill Independent.

The Fossil Journal suya: "Wo do not
think It Ih the volco of Gilliam that
Heuator Dolph should be al-

though we uro father of tho opinion
that n majority of the Republicans of
thU county nre for him." The Re-

publican ticket wan elected in Gilliam
couuty last June by n largo majority,
and If a "majority of tho Republicans"
are for Mr. Dolph wo cannot under-
stand what other Republicans would
satisfy tho "voice of Gilliam." Times
Mountaineer.

What we uudorsUnd by tho "voice of
Gilliam" Is a majority of tho voters of
this county not a baro majority of
Republicans, who themselves are very
much divided on tho senatorial ques
tion. You seo, probably nearly half
tho Republican, and most all tho
Democrats nnd Populists, nrd opposed
to Dolph. In other words, three-fourt-

of the voters of tho county are
bagalust him. Any Republican of
marked ability and Integrity (and there
nro lota of them), who favors un open
river and ban made no nlhanco with
tho railroads agulnst tho people, would
satisfy "tho voice of Gilliam." Fossil
Journal,

A gentleman Just returned from Ba- -

lorn tells something which Sins not yet
appeared in print.' It appears that
Bouator Dolph was anxious to hurry
baok to Washington as Boon ns ho was

and requested tho secretary
of statu to mulio out Iu advance his to

of election and h&vo It ready for
signature and aokuowledgmont upon
tho ballot being cast In tho legislature,
Ho had no doubt of being returned and
had his private car, which la Airnlshed
him by the ratlroad company, all vict-
ualled uml ready for tho trip coat. That
oertlllcate haa not been nmdo out, and
the nutl-Dolp- h faction has been cruel
enough to poke fun at Mr. Dolph nbotit
that little slip between a caucus nomi-
nation nud an eleotlou, llaker City
Democrat,

r- - .. "!
yroui Oaiton, Or.

Kurrait Jouhna!.!-- Vo tolophonetl
Hoimtor Mux woll ytwttnlay tlmt
iwtillon wiu bolnt; clrculuted In tliU
pm'ltict irotetln HKnlnit liU vote for
Dollli,wliloli wm bulnir rmililly .IhiumI
anil lull no fur lint met with u roruaal,

In airnwer, without tukliiK n to the
khco oftlio ixtltlou or islvlnu It a lti

huftrlnjf, lio aiuwuretl to tho
vllM thai (hoy mlKht iHitltlon him un-II- I

tlojiiuiUy hut ho ooulil not ho
olmiiKiKl. Aftr ianK hl Munition
lotlio fwultlmt (hat WW noway to
anawer h iwtiUon from hU ooiuil.
luloiihi, i ouvlotl down anil kvo m an
uxcu thai hU ivmntllutoiili know m
Wa a Doljih mail Iniforo ulcollun.
Hiator JUswoll inu.t Uiliik Ida oon.
atllutonu all llvo In 'llllamook tvotiuly,
im?'ii j am aura no now? ntHtl hU
immhiioi) known It) WaalilK(oouiily(
lfh hail a illllaroiil vonlloi wuulil
liavo Mn itinuu,

U Mr Maawoll will try ami rviiiviii- -
lof IhHl ho la alldhiiy inlhii U
VHIIIMlU rtHllllV hi W M TIU

imwk Jim will HMiifur a favor.
A UUuiiuf itiOMmo Mliaiamu air

tiulalwl In lllllaltMH HhuiiiM) (Sf
HlKilVllf III UllMI iMMIft, Uur HlIlllMi
hoi ttlrauUiMl ml nt iliia vlllauo. l

UJy lm fwiy rim4 MimI hy m
w(it) Iirvo alvky Wwii IUiHiWlrtn,
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nUSCULAR SYSTEfll

ssEHkiH

its

or
thin or

err weary,
thin blood- -

ed person docs Its
wore wit a

fatigue, Tn?y&t
-- worn, ' or urei
out, "run-down- "

or nervous.
Feeble people

wbo are dyspep-
tic, find that

altera meal
is sure to cause
lessened power to
digest food be-
cause there Is so
little blood, and
what there is, is
carried off from
the gastric organs
to the muscles.

is needed
is plenty of blood,
and that of the
rleht kind. Dr.

Tierce's Golden Medical Discovenr makes
pure, rich blood, and to gain in blood is
nearly always to gain in wholesome JlesA up
to the healthy standard.

Kvery one should have a certain surplus
of flesh to meet the emergencies of sick-
ness ; to resist the attack of consumption,
grip, malaria and fevers. Thin blooded
people are getting sick, and none of
the organs of the body can get along with-
out the food they require for work, which is,
pure blood. To gain and to keep strength
and flesh is the secret of health, usefulness
and happiness. With new blood and re-

freshed nerves a confident feclimr.of return
ing health comes also.

Nervous manifestations, such as sleep-
lessness, nervous debility and nervous
prostration are in nine cases out often "the
cry of the starved nerves for food." If you
feed the nerves on pure rich blood the
nervous symptoms will cease. It is bad
practice to put the nerves to sleep with

celery mixtures, coca compounds or
malt what is needed Is a blood
maker. The Discovery" is composed of
vegetable ingredients which have an es-

pecial effect upon the stomach, liver, and
blood making glands. For toe cure of

iepsi.1, indigestion, liver complaint,
weakened vitality, and for Dunv. Dale dco
pie, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
cry cannot be equaled,
testified to merits.
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extracts:

Thousands have

hliixitliJir Jti iraticn.
Shooting is probably tho moAt univer-

sally popular siort iu Franca Almost
every man is, lias been or will bo a
"chasseur. " It is a healthy oxercisc,
iiiexpciisivo, find 20 persona can unite
to biro tho lenfio of ns many ncrcs, find
is unnttendod with risk of disappoint-
ment, ns tlio unlucky sportsman can s

buy a rabbit nt tho to
briug houio to his wifo. Tho Froucli
govormnent annually issuos 300,000 li-

censes, which bring iu about 100.000
Tho largait number of theso ponnits is

delivered in tliodopartinentHof Girondo,
uoruoaux, uuucliua iln Ithono, Junrcillcb
mid Seine tit Oii, on account of their
JicnnlesB to Paris, about lii.QOO in each.
Tlio department of tho Seino, in which
Paris is situated, is only for
0,000 llc-niscs- , thcro boing very little
real country iu it. Loudon News.

IJI ait'Uiilntc Illustrated,
A lawyer was cross questioning a no-gr- o

witnoss in ono of tho jnstlco courts
tho other day and was getting uloug fair-
ly woll until Jio asked' tho what
ids occupation was.

"I'zon carponter, ir."
"Wlint kind of n caqicntor?"
"Thoy calls mo n jack lctr carpenter,'

sah."
"What is n jack log carpenter?"
"Ho Is a carpenter wbo is not n first

class carpenter, kiIi."
"Well, explain fully wluit you

n jack leg caqicutcr to be, "
Insisted tho lawyor.

"Hoew, I doolar, I dunuo how tor
splulu any mo', 'eept to say hit um jeu'
do saiuo dllTunco 'twlxt you and or fust
clubs lawyer. " Maeon Telegraph.

A DUcrlmliiutluir Obsrrver.
"TliogQ two men auoni mljtlity bmlly

wnrltiul nn " undl tl... ...
who wiw ouuilnu; up Htalra lmokwnnl ko
iw not to iiiIm auytliliiK. "Thoy'ro call-i- n

namoa mi throoton to tlo ono r.

"
What ia it" nukwl tho bookkeeper.

"AllBhtJ"
ItliouKht thoy wua flghtow,

but I k"m thoy'ro only puKlllsta."
WiuhluBtou Htar.

It Is oruu Hi ffete,
"Jlra. Uoltou ia lookln uxtreuiejy

woll. What tlo you uttrilmto it tur
"Tho droaauinkvr, of oourao, tWur."

utviiffo jmr uooitn.

ilM'iMiilwti t'rugrrM,
In tho jwr I ba, whan thu Aral oou.

trout was a(nl fur flw Iihhmmi uf tlio
Unltwl tHiu Muvy, tjw, waa not a alii
Klo mill in )m uuHHlry Unit hud ovar
mmU iilaut iMtulrwt m tho apwutiou
tluna. J'lmrti waa iwfouudry auituhlo to
lurn iwt ih wurk. mi Uitum f..r n.
miiio uml ho plaui Ual mmld inako tlio
armor plalm im that tlmo mvImvoli Umnkl luii U.J

iW, lim. ur !m ilwi u. mm my
iWmmtla lifiwnra mmvmu t. wim rtKWMtiy umiMi

iWkl (lio iitiiM uf tw)Mi Itui Uijt waa
ur ataUMixr, uui y mvltH

HMaw a4 i4i wiM Hkuwtu-- i,
it U fwiMal tu im full uf ummtum ur

iw., ui wM imu. u mm tnmn.
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Hint Eiriln riha Wa Murdered.

Doreey Mohnn, the AnIcan con-

sular ngent, recently arrived in London
from tho Kongo, tells tho story of tbo
murder of Emln Pasha as learned by

Rim in an interview with ono of tho
mnrrfnrerfl Iwiforn tho latter's execution.
Emln bad addressed a request to

tho Bultin of Kirundn, for
to paw through his territory.

Tho request was granted, but the sultan
sent secret orders to Said, ono of his
vassals, to assassinate tho explorer.
Said's cinisparics found Emln in his
tent and notified him thnt they had or-

ders to kill him. Ho warned them that
his death would bo terribly avenged by

Ills white brothers. Heedless of his prot-

estations, tho four murderers laid vio-

lent hands udoii him. Ono held his
head, another his arms, a third his feet,
while tho fourth dealt tho mortal blow.

Emin's men, dispersed in tho Furround-in- g

fields, wcro unaware of tho murder.

Two Llttlo Moonn r Mar.
Tho two moons of Mare, Deiinos and

Phobos, wcro observed at tho observa
tory nt Flagstair on Sept 10. Doinios,
tho outer one, is tlio Hiialler, being, it
is estimated, about hix miles in diame-
ter, while its companion is slightly
larger, somowvcii miles in diameter,
tho cntiro surface of either of them be-

ing not moro than tho area of home
.Teit farms in tho far west.

Tho possibility of seoiug such small
objects so great n distanco is a trinmph
of modern optics, thoy being observed
nt a distanco of moro thnn 10,000,000
miles. A homo comparison would bo
tho seeing of a two inch ball nt a dis-

tanco equal t.) that between Boston and
New York. Dot-to- Transcript.

f.rjJt-ic- I j uml Iiixiirancf.
For po:no timo pu't thero has been

considerable disctihsion nmong tho offi-

cers of European companies
respecting tho marked increaso in sui-"-

.s, and tho question has becu raised
whether tho elimination from insuranco
policies of tho clnuso dealing with that
subject 1ms not tended to cucourngo self
.lostruction. Tho leading insuranco jour-
nal has been collecting tho opinions of
iho principal coroiu rs. They nro unani-
mous that tho idea of benefiting their
lieirs novor enters tho minds of thoso
who tako a short nud unnatural road to
tho undiscovered country.

A .111011 Kerens;.-- .

Tho man knocked nt tho door of a
boarding houso on Cass avonuo, and tlio
landlady opouud it.

"I nrosuino you aro the landladv. "
ho Haiti aftor suyiug "Good nioiningl"

"Why do you prcsuino that?" sho
asked, with n wiinp, for tlio visitor look-
ed as if ho might ho homo kind of an
agont.

"A friend of niino, Mr. Smith, who
used to hoard here, told mo I'd recog-niz- o

you ns a lady of about CO. "
Sho fairly gasped at this.
"Did ho tell you that?" sho inquired,

with suppressed emotion.
"Ho did, madam."
"And you recognized mo by that

Tho visiter know something about
discretion lining tho hotter part of valor,
having been an agent for a long timo.

"I did not, madam," ho roMiondod.
"It's a good thing you didn't, "sho

said. "When I bounced that fellow
Smith for not paying his bill for threo
months, ho told mo ho would get ovon
with mo, and this is how ho is doing
it."

Thon sho liouncud tho visitor. Do-tro- it

I'reo Piohh.

VU'turlii a u SliuKrpi'uri'uii,
Sovoral years iiko a colehrated trncn.

dlan was Nuiiiiiioued to jihiy "Ilamlot"
nt Windsor. Whon ho camo to tho so-
liloquy, ho mado nu unusual rmuno aft-c- r

"To bo" Tho queen, IwliovJiiir
that ho had forKOtton his limw, instant-
ly promiitod "or not to ho. That is
tho cimwtion." "Uy your loavo, your
iniijitety," Mid tho triiKOdlan, jmt out
or courtly humor hy tho liitorruptlou,
"that is not the quttion. Tho question
Is my niothixl of intiirjirotnttoii."
"Nvor mind your iiioihod." miunmi
thv qiibuii kiiiiliiiKy. "What va want
U ajmkuHjjut' "Han KriiuoUoo
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IS THE BEST.E FIT FOR A KING.

i. CORDOVAN,
CALF.

t4.3S Fin: Calf
3.BPP0UCE,3 SOLES.

BO$2.W0RKINGBafe
-- EXTRA FINE- -

52.SI7--?
BOYS'SCHCOLSHOEl

BEStDcNG0K
SFKID FOR CATALOCUC

Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro satisfactory
They jflve the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style ond lit.
Th:Ir wearing qualities are
The prices are unllorm, stamped on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

K your dealer cannot supply you v, e can. Sold by

KIMUSSE

HOUSE Painting, Decojating,
1 1 Wood Finishing,
Can elve BOOdreferonces. ' Eetlmnles furnish
ed. Address, (lei. h.sclistruth. nulem. Kesl
aenuo on nuiem Motor Uuiiway, .Mjriu haiem

Ixavn nrderxat Plintir llloRfrn. 1

W. 5lflFPER,
(Successor to shatter & Clark),

I DKALKK IN

iGRUETNUL IMPLEMENTS

ASD EXTKAS.

RA full line of Cor va' I Id KiirkIps an.l (,'artn.
Aermotor Windmills uutl 1) M ustmraS Ini
piemsaiijusi received, uivo ulm ucall. No

Commurclal Bt li--

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

TlWillamette Universit)B

The most complete and best equlpopn n.u'ic
cuuui uu uiu norinwem oonsl.l

Litest methoJB auohoruugh work.
Ulplo mas given on oi cou se,
b idl term begins U, lsill.

Xl4
Z M.

ft, j. JAiaciixs,
Horse Shoeing.

BhODOU t?llRtnplrftn ulpun. n. An. . ir.t
!f,.r,u.rnllur2 ."u,re special atleutlon to

horses wltn dlseabed Jeel.

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED,

3ry to the crime. 1 own rn .i T.

datnhbletorxivthlsrBwnrrt -- "
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Hard
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University standards.
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PAHVIN,

JOBKl'H U. ANDEI1SON
Or,

DRESSMAKING.
i
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Church l., Thlrddoori.oi.tl, of U,e
W, K, Church,
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A GOOD inADL

J,

Co.,
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NWW MAUKKr,

Hades

Wouldn't be

A Bad Place

IF THEY'D ONLY FUItNTSH
I CIS WA'ircil AiM

mum GARBOUC SALVE

THE ilUHNri ANI 80111.

ilANUlWCl'UHED EV

BALiEM, Oil.

LEE STEINER,

MONEY TO LOAN :- -

"on"farm:land soeurity. Special rates u..
arje loans. Loans cotieldered without delay.

rlwtt

& Moir,
6. UuBh.Rank llnlldlne

JEW X'OVATAIN

TEAM

SllU'LE IN CONSTRUCTION.

Thorough In Its work. Good for Vi or 20
yeirs'Ufce. nentun rfcelpt of price, ii. Ex-
press prepaid, with full Instructions.

Addrtss all orders to
J. B. BROWN,
llox 208, tolcui, Or.

Coope Shop.
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GOLD MINK POUND

A Bonanza Every Day I

lint

of the Year.

!) NOT FIND A GOLD fflffi

Slriiok u Weekly
Find orSIIviT.

A man who cannot find a

gold mine and bring its rich

yield into his daily stock of

wealth, is very glad to strike a

silver mine.

The manwho strikes The

One Cent Daily ha3 got a gold

mine of news for $3 a year,

But if he is so situated as

to get a golden harvest oi news

by daily mail, or' to get mail

two or three times a week, he

can strike a silver mine and be

made happy.

OUU SILVER MINES.

Oregon must encourage the
use of more silver, We must
do all m our power to have
capital invested in our thou-
sands of undeveloped silver
mining properties. All silver
men should use silver. Buy
andsell in silver, pay your bills
in silver, pay the minister and
the editor in silver, buy and
read silver papors, send in a
silver quarter for three months,
a silver half for six mouths, or
a silver dollar for a year of the

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

A One Dollar Weekly.1
The Silver DoHar Weeklv.
Best SI weekly on the Pa-

cific Coast.
No papers sent unless paid

for in advance.
No trouble to postmasters

or subscribers to get it stopped.
It stops.

This weeklv 1ms nil t.im i
islative news.

This weekly has more news
about the state government
than any olher Oregon paper.it IS ail ARRnninnl T
Paper.

It is tho paper for Republi-can- s
Democrats, Populists andall who behove in Freo Speech

find good government for tho
people.

No pay no commissions to
aonts or postmasters or to
poijjojw gottintf up clubs,
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